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1 Introduction

Despite the wealth of the United States, ample food supplies, and relatively low food

prices, many households do not have the access to enough food for an active, healthy

life for all household members. During 2009 14.7 percent (17.4 million) of U.S. house-

holds were food insecure at some time(USDA). Food insecure households have “limited

or uncertain availability of nutritionally adequate and safe foods or limited or uncertain

availability to acquire acceptable foods in socially acceptable ways” (Anderson, 1990;

Nord et al.,2002). Food insecurity also differs in severity: 9.0 percent (10.6 million) of

U.S. households had low food security in 2009, while 5.7 percent (6.8 million) of U.S.

households had very low food security at some time during 2009 (USDA 2009).

In response to food insecurity and other nutritional situations in low-income house-

holds, the U.S. Department of Agriculture implements sixteen Food Assistance and Nu-

trition Programs as a food safety net to provide low-income families and children with

access to healthy diets. The United States Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program

(SNAP), historically and commonly known as the Food Stamp Program (FSP), is a

federal-assistance program designed to provide food assistance via benefit payments to

low- and no-income households. FSP is the largest component of the USDA’s nutrition

program.

As of late November 2009, one in eight Americans and one in four children were on

food stamps. The FSP budget for fiscal year 2008 was $37.5 billion, comprising 63.9% of

the Department’s food assistance budget (USDA 2009). Food Stamps are a particularly

important source of social assistance in high poverty areas, which are disproportionately

located in the rural South (Mills, Whitacre, Hilmer, 2003). With so much of the nation’s

food assistance resources devoted to the FSP, it is important to document the effectiveness

of the FSP in providing the basic protection to food insecure households. Further, house-

hold assistance needs may differ depending on if the household is exposed to chronic or

transitory food insecurity. Thus, there is an need to understand the underlying dynamics
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of food insecurity and the impact of FSP on those dynamics.

2 Literature Review

The major goal of the FSP is to reduce food insecurity. But the link between FSP and

measures of household food security has been surprisingly difficult to establish empirically.

In fact, most studies find either no significant relationship between FSP use and food

insecurity (FI) or, in some cases, a paradoxical positive correlation. Identifying the

effect of FSP participation on the severity of FI with non-experimental data has proven

particularly difficult, as households with higher severity of food insecurity are often more

likely to participate in the FSP. Attempts to control for heterogeneity that influences

both FSP use and FI in cross-section data condition on a variety of household attributes

via linear regression and non parametric estimators (e.g. Gibson-Davis and Foster, 2006),

two-stage estimators that rely on instruments (Gundersen and Oliveira, 2001; Kabbani

and Yazbeck Kmeid, 2004, Jensen, 2002), and structural simultaneous equations models

(Huffman and Jensen, 2006).

Others have used panel data to control for potential unobserved heterogeneity that

affects both FSP participation and FI. Ribar and Hamrick (2003), for instance, use longi-

tudinal data on transitions to and from food insufficiency and do not find that FSP partic-

ipation reduces food insufficiency. Similarly, Wilde and Nord (2005) use longitudinal data

to estimate the impact of FSP participation on food insecurity with a household-fixed

effects model and find no significant negative impact of FSP use on FI. Several studies

find some evidence that FSP might lower FI, but none is decisive. Borjas (2004), in a

natural experiment, finds that FI increased when immigrant populations became ineligi-

ble for social assistance during the welfare reform era, and concludes that the availability

of public assistance reduces food insecurity. The finding is, however, not specific to the

FSP and is based on a unique subset of the general population, immigrants. Yen et al.

(2008) and DePolt et al. (2008) also find reductions in FI associated with FSP use, but
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the studies use smaller data sets that are not nationally representative. Yen et al. (2008)

find a small effect using data from the 1996-97 National Food Stamp Program Survey, a

survey of roughly 2,200 SNAP participants and income-eligible nonparticipants. In their

dataset, in stark contrast with nearly all datasets that record FSP and FI, FI was actu-

ally higher among non participants than participants. DePolt et al. use data on 2,500

families with children from the Three-City Study (Boston, Chicago, and San Antonio).

Bartfeld and Dunifon (2006) find that households in states with higher participation in

SNAP are less likely to be food insecure, after controlling for other household assets and

conditions, but the effect is very small. The rural South, with its high reliance on food

assistance, may be expected to have a more robust FSP impact on FI.

Mykerezi and Mills (2010) employ two different strategies to measure FSP impacts on

FI with the Panel Survey of Income Dynamics. First, instrumental variable models are

employed and reveal a negative impact of FSP participation on FI in the US as a whole.

Second, a variable that records instances when the government interrupted participants’

food stamps is exploited to estimate the impact of loss of benefits on food insecurity

relative to otherwise similar FSP participants who do not lose benefits. Loss appears to

increase food insecurity by about 20 percent.

In sum, over a decade of research on the links between food assistance and food in-

security has produced only marginal evidence of a program effect, yet nearly all studies

find that household income and negative events (such as loss of employment) have no-

table effects on food insecurity (Jensen, 2002; Gundersen and Oliveira, 2001;Huffman

and Jensen, 2003). One potential reason for the weaker than expected link between

FSP receipt and increased household food security is that a relatively aggregate annual

timeframe of FI and FSP participation has been employed in analyses to date. Specifi-

cally, almost all prior analyses of the FSP-food security link have used annual measures

of FSP participation and food security. However the relationship between FSP use and

food security often evolves within a far shorter timeframe associated with the duration of

exposure to negative economic shocks like employment loss and family member illness.
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The transient intra-annual nature of household economic well-being is explicitly rec-

ognized in new federal program guidelines, with FSP recertification required every six

months and state options to impose shorter recertification periods (USDA, 2010). For

instance, using FSP quality control data, we compute that between 20 and 35 percent

of households in each year need to recertify every 3 months or less. Similarly, many

households do not receive FSP benefits for the full year. In fact, of the households in

the 1999-2003 PSID panel who report receiving food stamps at any point during a year,

about 40 percent did so for less than 12 months. About 18 percent of households receiving

FSP benefits in a year were in the program for 4 months or less and about 25 percent of

households were in the program for six months or less. The average participation spell

lasted 9 months.

The intra-annual dynamics of food insecurity have received virtually no attention

until recently. An Economic Research Service report (Nord and Golla, 2009), however,

notes that by virtue of how food insecurity is measured, a household could be classified

as food insecure for the year based solely on food hardships that occurred in one or

two months. Specifically, measures of (adult) food insecurity are derived from a 10 item

survey of household conditions. Questions elicit information on whether food ran out and

the households didn’t have money for more at some point during the year, if they had

to alter the kinds of foods purchased or the quantity of food purchased, if they cut meal

sizes, skipped meals, lost weight, or if they were hungry for one or more days at a time

and couldn’t afford food. Typically, answering one question in the affirmative will classify

a household as marginally food secure (as opposed to fully food secure), and answering

3 items in the affirmative will classify households as food insecure. The food hardships

that may have led to an affirmative answer to the first three items on the survey could,

in fact, have all occurred in one or two months.

A newly added portion of the ERS’s “Briefing Room” on Food Insecurity titled “Fre-

quency of Food Insecurity” states: “The U.S. Household Food Security Scale is designed

to register even occasional or episodic occurrences of food insecurity. Some households
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may be classified as food insecure or as having very low food security based on a single

episode during the year.” (ERS, 2009). Some food hardships early in the year may cause

both an affirmative response to the first few items of the FI Core Module and the house-

hold to apply for food assistance. Participation in food assistance may then prevent the

same conditions from occurring over the rest of the year or from getting worse (possibly

leading to affirmative answers on more items in the FI Core Module). Data with annual

reference cannot distinguish between these events, as they are not able to compare FI

across households before and after FSP spells. Nord and Golla (2009) hypothesize that

it is precisely this inability to observe intra-annual dynamics that may be responsible for

the lower-than-expected empirical links between FSP and FI. They state: “The hypoth-

esized remaining selection effect [after controlling for household fixed effects as in Wilde

and Nord (2005)-due to a household being more likely to enroll in SNAP when food inse-

curity is more severe-could be sorted out more reliably if the food security of households

could be tracked week by week or month by month just before and after beginning to

receive SNAP benefits.”

The report uses two features of the Current Populations Survey’s Food Security Sup-

plement. Namely, questions about if households participated in FSP each month (starting

in 2001) and a 30 day follow up to the FI Core Module that tracks food conditions over

two 30-day periods in two different years for households that participated in the survey

in two panel periods. The authors take advantage of the fact that the 30-day reports

of food insecurity are always conducted in mid-December, but the timing of food stamp

spells relative to the month of December varies. The study finds significant deterioration

in food security prior to FSP spells and an improvement after (of about 30 percent). Our

investigation follows a similar logic, but does so with data that records monthly FSP par-

ticipation of households in every month for a nine year period and has monthly FI status

in every other year within the 9 year period. We thus are able to take full advantage of

substantial within-household variation in food stamp spells, and compare household FI

immediately after participation and immediately before participation, to months that are
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far removed from FSP spells (baseline months).

3 Econometric Analysis

Two sets of statistical models are specified in the paper. Using annual measures, the

first set of models examines the impacts of household socioeconomic characteristics on

the number of months of FSP participation, food insecurity, and unemployment spells

in each year. This tells us how socioeconomic characteristics affect the intensity of FSP

participation, food insecurity, and unemployment. The second set of models focuses

on the impact of FSP and unemployment on household food insecurity using monthly

measures. Since food insecurity often evolves within a year, model estimation based

on monthly observations is extremely important to understand the dynamics of food

insecurity and the impacts of FSP on those dynamics. Estimates of annual measures of

FSP participation on annual measures of FI are also presented in order to understand

the impact that the timeframe used in the analysis has on the results.

3.1 Impacts of socioeconomic factors on FSP participation, food

insecurity, and unemployment

FSP participation, food insecurity, and unemployment all affect each other and this com-

plicates the empirical estimation of their relationship. For instance, previous research sug-

gests food insecure households are more likely to participate in the FSP. Simply including

FSP participation in the estimation of food insecurity is likely to generate inconsistent

estimates of program impact because of endogeneity. Therefore, a structure model of 3

simultaneous equations is identified to account for the confounding relationships among

the three variables and the resulting endogeneity. The system of simultaneous equations

is

Sfs = α1Sfi + α2Sunem +X1δ1 + u1 (1)
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Sfi = β1Sfs + β2Sunem +X2δ2 + u2 (2)

Sunem = γ1Sfs + γ2Sfi +X3δ3 + u3 (3)

where Sfs is the number of months in a year a household participates in the FSP, Sfi

is the number of months in a year a household is food insecure , Sunem is the number

of months in a year household head is unemployed. X1, X2, and X3 are the vectors of

exogenous socioeconomic factors that affect FSP participation spell, food insecurity spell

and unemployment spell respectively. α′s, β′s, γ′s, and δ′s are corresponding coefficients.

Since the socioeconomic characteristics of households are the primary variables of

interest, the reduced forms of the above system is estimated to examine the impacts of

those variables. The reduced forms are

S∗fs = Xπ1 + v1 (4)

S∗fi = Xπ2 + v2 (5)

S∗unem = Xπ3 + v3 (6)

where X is the set of all observable exogenous variables, X1 ⊂ X, X2 ⊂ X, X3 ⊂ X.

Poisson regression is used to estimate the reduced forms because the independent

variables are count variables, i.e. number of months for FSP participation, food insecurity,

and unemployment. Poisson distribution assumes that:

f(y|x) = exp[−µ(x)[µ(x)]y/y!, y = 0, 1, ...

where y! is y factorial. The important distribution restriction imposed by Poisson re-

gression is the equality of conditional mean and variance (variance-mean equality), which

may be very restrictive and is often violated in many empirical applications.

V ar(y|x) = E(y|x)
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However, the Poisson Quasi-Maximum Likelihood estimator (QMLE) is consistent

under the weaker assumption of correct specification of the conditional mean; that is,

the data does not have to be Poisson distributed and the variance does not have to

equal to the conditional mean. Specifically, when the variance-mean equality is violated

empirically, the the variance-covariance matrix needs to be adjusted to conduct valid

inferences.

3.2 Impact of FSP participation on food insecurity

We then attempted to account for the endogeneity of FSP participation through a fixed

effects model in a panel data framework. The model is estimated with monthly observa-

tions of food insecurity, FSP participation, and unemployment to examine how FI status

varies within households in the months before and after the start of an FSP spell.

FIit = η1FSPN4it + η2FSPN3it + η3FSPN2it + η4FSPN1it + η5FSP1it + η6FSP2it

+η7FSP3it + η8FSP4it + θUNEMit + κOLFit + τLOLF +Mω + µi + εit

FIit is a binary variable that equals to 1 if a household is food insecure in a month,

and equals to 0 otherwise. Similarly UNEMit is a binary variable that indicates monthly

unemployment, OLFit is a binary variable that indicates monthly out of labor force, and

LOLFit is a binary variable that indicates long term out of labor force in a month. M

is a vector of month dummies used to capture any seasonal effects. µi is the household

specific fixed effect. η′s, θ, κ, τ , ω, and ψ are coefficients.

Also in this model specification, each month is identified as a certain number of

months prior to or a certain number of months following the start of an FSP spell for a

participant household in each year. FSPN4 to FSP4 are binary variables that indicate

the temporal distance of each month from the start of an FSP spell. For instance, FSPN4

indicates 12-4 months prior to FSP participation, FSPN3 indicates three months prior
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to the start of a spell of FSP participation, and FSP3 indicates that in that particular

month the household has been in the FSP for 3 months.

Fixed effect models handle the endogeneity of FSP participation associated with omit-

ted time-invariant variables. Unobserved household specific factors are very likely to be

correlated with household food insecurity, and therefore cause endogeneity problems that

lead to inconsistent estimates. The fixed effect model can correctly recover the coeffi-

cients for FSP participation even when FSP participation and household fixed effects

are correlated. Time constant household characteristics are therefore not included in the

specification.

The specification effectively compares the FI status of participants in pre-FSP and

during-FSP months relative to their FI status in months that are neither close to an FSP

spell nor during one. A fixed effect Linear Probability Model (LPM) is used to estimate

the relationships.1

4 Data

4.1 General data information

The sample is drawn from 1999, 2001, and 2003 waves of the Panel Survey of Income

dynamics (PSID)2. These three waves of the PSID provide detailed month-to-month

variations in both food stamps and food insecurity. Specifically, each household reporting

FSP receipt was asked to report whether or not they received FSP benefits each month

over the reference year. Similarly, each household with children that answered at least

three of the FI Core Module items in the affirmative were asked to report whether they
1Fixed effect probit model does not yield consistent estimates. The conditional fixed effects logit

model yields consistent estimates but drops the groups where the dependent variable does not change
over time; i.e. Households that do not have a change in food security status over time are dropped.
Another popular method in literature used to estimate panel datasets with binary dependent variables
is random effect probit model. Using an FE logit and RE probit estimator does not substantially change
the results.

21999, 2001, and 2003 are the most recent three waves that include the ERS-USDA Household Food
Security Module and the resulting food security measure used in the paper.
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“had difficulty getting enough food” in each month of the reference year.

The major variables of interest are monthly food security, monthly FSP participation,

and monthly employment status. Monthly FSP participation and monthly employment

status for the household head are readily available in the dataset for years 1998, 2000,

and 2002. Annual food security is determined based on the USDA Food Security Module

included in the survey. The Module has 10 questions for households without children

and 18 questions for households with children. Following USDA definitions, households

are classified as food secure if they answered none, or only one or two of the questions

affirmatively. Households are classified as food insecure if they answer three or more of

the questions affirmatively (ERS/USDA 2007).

Food insecure households with children that answered three or more above items

affirmatively are further asked if they encountered any difficulty in getting food in each

month3. A household that is determined as food insecure on annual scale is food insecure

in a particular month if it encounters difficulty in getting food in that month and is food

secure otherwise. A household that is food secure on the annual scale is considered to

be food secure in each month of that year. The monthly food security status can be

determined as above for all households in 2002, but in 1998 and 2000 the status can only

be determined for households with children. Thus, only households with children are

included for analysis.

A unbalanced panel data of 1998, 2000, and 2002 is formed with 1753 observations

for 1998, 2760 observations for 2000, and 3120 observations for 2002. As shown in Table

1, food insecure rates are consistent across the three years, and roughly consistent with

other national estimates for the same years (between 10% and 11%). Food insecure

households are further categorized as food insecure with low food security if they report

three to five food-insecure conditions and are categorized as food insecure with very low

food security if they report six or more food-insecure conditions(ERS/USDA 2007). The
3Each household that answered three or more questions affirmatively are asked about monthly dif-

ficulty in getting food in 2002. However, only households with children that answered three or more
questions affirmatively are asked about such difficulties in 1998 and 2000.
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FSP participation rate is 9.3% in 2002, relatively lower compared with 10.7% in 1998 and

10.5% in 2002. The unemployment rate is relatively low in 1998 and 2000, at 2.8% and

2.2%, respectively, and almost doubles to 3.9% in 2002.

Basic descriptive statistics on household demographic characteristics for years 1998,

2000, and 2002 are presented in Table 2. In 1998, for instance, 24.1% of household heads

are single females and 8.3% of household heads are single males. Most families have 4 to 5

members, 55.1%, with the average family size being 4.0 and 2.0 being the average number

of children. The largest share of household heads are between ages 30 to 40, 46.2%, and

the average age is 37.1. Most of the household heads are white and African American,

58.8% and 31.4% respectively, and 7.1% household heads are Hispanic. The largest share

of household heads have a high school education, 34.5%, while 21% of household heads

have education below high school and 20.5% household heads have college or graduate

degree.

More than half of the households are home owners, 64.4%, an important indicator

for household assets. Income is normalized using the household-size-specific poverty line.

With normalized income less than 1, 12.2% households are below the poverty line and

the average normalized income is 3.6. The share of households from rural areas is 29.0%

while 16.7% households are from the rural south.

4.2 Data preparation for monthly based model estimation

Food insecurity status often evolves within a time frame shorter than a year and an

important contribution of this paper to the literature is modeling the impact of FSP

monthly measures on FI monthly measures. Specifically, the paper investigates the impact

of FSP participation on food security on a monthly scale by examining how food security

changes in the months prior to initial FSP participation and in the months after initial

participation.

In order to draw a time line of food security status with respect to FSP participation
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each household-month is grouped into one of the following categories: Household-months

that are between 12 and 4 months prior to the start of an FSP spell, household-months

that are 3 months prior to the start of a spell, two and one months prior to a spell. Months

during participation are also recorded as the first, second, third or forth to twelfth after.

All household months not fitting any of these definitions serve as the omitted category.

A complete identification of status for each month in a panel survey year (1998, 2000,

and 2002) requires information on FSP participation in several months in the previous

year and in several months in the following year. Households’ monthly FSP participation

information from years 1997 to 2003 is provided in the survey and this makes it possible

to identify the status for each month in 1998, 2000, and 2002.

Table 3 gives two specific examples of how the monthly status for particular households

is determined. In the row of FSP participation, zeros indicate that the household is not

in the FSP in that month and ones indicate that the household is in the program. In

the row of month status, negative numbers represent months prior to FSP and positive

numbers represent months in the program. For household A, FSP participation spell

starts from June and lasts for the rest of the year. June is 1st month in the program

(1), July is 2nd month in the program (2), and so forth. From October to December

household A has been in the program for more than 4 months and this is the 4 months or

more category (4). Similarly, May is one month prior to initial participation (-1), April

is 2 months prior to participation (-2) and so forth. January is 5 months prior to initial

participation and categorized as 4 months or beyond prior to initial participation (-4).

Household B is in the program at the beginning of the year and in order to determined

how many months it has been in the program, participation information for the previous

year is needed. As indicated in the table, household B is not in the program in December

of the previous year and therefore January is the 1st month in the program for household

B. Similarly household B is not in the program at the end of the year (December) and

participation in the following year is needed to determine how many months prior to

participation for the last few non-participating months. As shown in the table, in January
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of the next year household B is in the program again, which means December is 1 month

prior to participation. It is straightforward to determine participation in other months

within the year.

5 General Findings

5.1 Impacts of socioeconomic factors

As mentioned in Section 3.2, impacts of household socioeconomic characteristics on the

FSP participation, food insecurity, and unemployment are examined using Poisson re-

gressions. This paper uses the common mean function, the exponential:

m(x, β) = exp(xβ)

where x is the vector of socioeconomic factors and β is a vector of corresponding coeffi-

cients. If xj is continuous, then

∂E(y|x)
∂xj

= exp(xβ)βj

and so

βj =
∂E(y|x)
∂xj

× 1

E(y|x)
=
∂log[E(y|x)]

∂xj

That is, 100βj is the percentage semielasticity of E(y|x) with respect to xj for small

changes. Interpretation is similar when xj is binary.

Results are presented in table 4. Simple descriptive statistics on the dependent vari-

ables, i.e. the number of months of FSP participation, being food insecure, and head

being unemployed suggest that the variance is more than 10 times higher than the mean,

a sign of over-dispersion. The likelihood ratio test of over-dispersion parameter alpha

is conducted by running the same regression model using negative binomial distribution

and the hypothesis that alpha=0 is rejected at 1% significance level, which indicates the
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presence of over-dispersion in the data. In order to deal with over-dispersion, robust

standard errors for the parameter estimates are estimated as recommended by Cameron

and Trivedi (2009).

Some of the variables have the same sign across the three regressions. For instance,

household income is highly significant, i.e. statistically significant at 1% level across all

equations. Higher income significantly reduces the number of months for the household to

be unemployed, in the FSP and FI. One unit increase in normalized income is associated

with 33.2% fewer months reporting unemployed (household head), 63.0% fewer months

in the FSP, and 50.8% fewer months reporting FI. Family size has a positive sign in all

equations, but is only significant at 10% level in the FI regression. When the family size

increases by 1 member, the number of months the household is food insecure is predicted

to increase by about 13.5%.

The age of household head is only significant in the unemployment regression. Number

of children in the household affects the three dependent variables in different directions:

the expected number of FSP participation months increases by about 10.0% when the

number of children increases by one, while the number of unemployed months decreases

by 20.0%. The number of food insecure months is not affected by how many children are

in the household.

When the household head is single male, the number of FSP participation months

increases by 56.9% while the number months increases by 70.4% if the household head

is a single female compared to a two parent household. The head being single male does

not significantly affect the expected number of food insecure months, but the head being

single female increases the number of food insecure months by 48.9%. The head being

single female does not significantly affect the expected number of unemployment months,

but the expected number of unemployed months increases by 60.4% when the head is

single male compared to a two parent household. Higher education in general reduces the

expected number of months being in the FSP, being food insecure, and being unemployed.

The household head being African American increases the number of FSP participation
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months by 49.8%, increases the number of unemployed months by 29.8%, but decreases

the number of food insecure months by 55.5%, compared with households with a White

head. The household head being Hispanic also significantly increases the number of food

insecure and unemployed months in a year compared with household head being White.

There is no evidence that rural households have different number of FSP participation

months, food insecure months, or unemployment months compared with the rest of the

nation. Southern households have a 17.9% lower number of FSP participation months

compared with other areas, but the number of food insecure months and unemployed

months does not differ from other areas.

5.2 Impacts of FSP participation on food insecurity

The impacts of FSP participation on food insecurity is examined by investigating how

food insecurity evolves prior to and after initial participation. Simple descriptive statistics

in Table 5 show how participant household’s food insecurity changes along the timeline.

As indicated in the table, household food insecurity increases in the months prior to

participation, with food insecurity rate going up from 5.7% in 4 months (and more)

prior to participation to 13.9% in the month immediately prior to participation. The

food security situation gets better once the household participates in the FSP. The FI

rate decreases as the participation spell gets longer, from 13% in the 1st month in the

program to 10.1% in the 4th months (and beyond) in the program dropping back to the

3 months prior to participation level. These simple statistics in Table 5 suggest that

the FSP mitigates and then reverses exposure to food insecurity that occurs immediately

prior to program entrance.

Unemployment also shows a significant effect on household food insecurity. As indi-

cated in table 6, household food insecurity deteriorates in the months after unemployment,

increasing from 4.1% in the month before unemployment to 12.7% in the 2nd month after

unemployment.
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Table 7 presents results of the fixed effects LPM of monthly FI status on temporal

distance from the FSP spell start date. Both the dependent variable and all independent

variables are indicator variables. The omitted category is households that are more than

12 months removed from the start of a FSP spell. The FI change along the timeline with

respect to FSP participation shows similar pattern to the simple statistics in table 4. In

months 12-4 prior to participation households are somewhat better off, while in months

three and two prior conditions are statistically similar (although worse off numerically)

to the household when at least 12 months removed from an FSP spell. Food insecurity

jumps to 4 percentage points higher relative to the baseline in the month prior to FSP

participation and reaches its highest deviation from the baseline (of 4.4 percentage points)

in the month in which the household enrolls in the FSP. FI then declines steadily in

months after joining the program. FI reaches its lowest point of 1.2 points above the

baseline in months 4-12 in the program.

Figure 1 gives a more straightforward illustration of the results from fixed effects LPM

model. Compared to the baseline, in the months prior to FSP participation a household

becomes increasingly more likely to be food insecure and the probability reaches its peak

in the month when the household joins the program. Once the household is in the

program, the likelihood of being food insecure (relative to the baseline) starts decreasing

steadily and reaches the lowest point (1.2% more likely relative to the baseline) in 4-12

months in the program.

Nine of eleven month indicators are significant at 10% level, which suggests strong

seasonal effects on food insecurity. Compared with the baseline month January, a house-

hold’s food insecurity status is not significantly different in February. From March until

October a household is less likely to be food insecure compared with January. In Novem-

ber a household is more likely to be food insecure than January, but the difference is not

statistically different. In December, however, a household is significantly more likely to

be food insecure than January. The seasonal effects suggest that household food security

status is likely to get worse near the end of year and starts getting better by the end of
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the 1st quarter of the year. This may stem either from the holiday seasons or the need

to reallocate household expenditures to meet heating needs.

Labor market indicator variables also have expected signs. Compared to the baseline

case with a working household head, being unemployed, out of labor force, or long-term

out of labor force 4 all increase the probability of a household being food insecure. Simple

F test suggests that the three labor market dummies are statistically different from each

other at 5% significance level.

In sum, the results show that a participant household becomes more likely to be food

insecure prior to entering the FSP, but the probability of being food insecure then declines

as the FSP participation spell grows longer. That is, the FSP helps reduce the incidence

of the participant household being food insecure after program entrance.

Model estimation based on monthly FSP and food insecurity measures is crucial to

establish that FSP participation actually helps mitigate participating households’ food

insecurity conditions. A LPM fixed effect model of food insecurity in response to FSP and

unemployment is presented in table 8, where annual measures are used. As indicated in

the table, FSP participation is now estimated to increase the probability of a household

being food insecure by .025. This coefficient, however, is not statistically significant at

10% level. That is, at most, FSP does not have an impact on households’ food insecurity

situations when measured on an annual basis.

6 Findings from the Rural Areas

Similar analyses are applied to a subsample of rural households to determine if there

is any significant difference between rural households and the nation as a whole. As

shown in table 9, the subsample of rural households is rather small: with 509 households

observed in 1998, 614 households observed in 2000, and 759 households observed in 2002.

Comparing table 8 with table 1, the other obvious difference between the two population
4One is defined as long-term out of labor force if he/she is not working in all three years covered by

a wave.
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is that the rural households have a higher FSP participation rate in each year compared

to the national sample. The biggest difference is in 2002, when the FSP participation

rate nationally is 10.5% and the participation rate among rural households is 11.6%.

The main differences in demographic characteristics of rural households lie in the

distributions of age, race, education, and income, as shown in table 10. Rural household

heads show a wider variance in the distribution of age, i.e. a greater share are below 30

and above 50. For instance, in 1998 25.5% of rural households are below 30 and 6.9% are

above 50 while 21.1% and 5.7% of households are below 30 and above 50, respectively,

for the nation as a whole. Around 90% of national household heads are either African

American or White, while more than 95% of household heads are either African American

or White in the rural areas.

Rural household heads have lower education levels compared with national households.

In 1998 21.0% heads do not have a high school degree in the national sample and 22.6%

heads do not have a high school degree in the rural subsample. More than 43% of

household heads have at least some college education nationally, while the share of this

education group among rural heads is less than 36%. Income of rural households is on

average significantly lower for rural households than for national households. Between

12.2% and 13.1% national households are below the poverty line (normalized income is

less than one) in 1998, 2000, and 2002, while the share varies between 13.2% and 16.5%

for rural households across the same years. Compared with the national sample, the

rural sample always has higher share in each lower income group and lower share in the

high income group (normalized income is greater or equal to 5). Across the years average

normalized income varies from 3.6 to 3.8 for the national sample while it varies from 2.8

to 3.0 for the rural sample. These lower income levels may, in part, explain higher levels

of FSP participation in rural areas.

Table 11 shows the Poisson regression results of the number of months of FSP partic-

ipation, FI, and unemployment for rural households. Most socioeconomic characteristics

of households tend to have similar impacts as in the national sample, i.e. most variables
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have the same signs. For instance, family size, age of head, single male head, single female

head, and education have the same signs in the subsample of rural households as in the

national sample. There are, however, a few noticeable differences. In the national sample,

being a home owner increases the number of months being in the FSP, food insecure, and

unemployed, while in the rural sample, a home owner household has fewer food insecure

months. In the national sample, a household in the South has fewer FSP participation

months, but does not show a difference in the number of months it expects to be food

insecure or unemployed. In the rural sample, households in the South have fewer FSP

participation months, food insecure months, and unemployed months.

Simple statistics of food insecurity with respect to FSP participation for the rural

areas are presented in Table 12. As indicated in the table, household food security

deteriorates very gradually immediately prior to program entrance, i.e. food insecurity

rate goes up from 5.6% in the 4 months (and more) prior to participation to 7.7% in the 1

month prior to participation. Then in the 1st month of participation the food insecurity

jumps to 13.5%. After that food insecurity rate starts dropping and goes back to 10.4%

in the 4th month (and more) of participation. Similarly to the national sample, in the

rural sample the negative shock of unemployment also undermines a household’s food

security (table 13). The food insecurity rate goes up from 5.5% in the month before

unemployment to 14.3% in the 2nd month after unemployment.

The fixed effect LPM is presented in Table 14. Unlike in the national sample where

food insecurity changes significantly along the FSP participation timeline, only 2 of the 8

indicator variables of FSP participation status are statistically significant. The omitted

category is again participant months that are more than 12 months removed from the

start of an FSP spell. In 12-4 months prior to program entrance a participant household is

somewhat better off, and this effect is statistically significant.Then from 3 months prior

to until 2 months in the program, a participant household’s food insecurity condition

is not statistically different from the baseline month, although numerically food security

condition first deteriorates and then improves after entrance. The household is then better
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off relative to the baseline month after 3 months in the program (4.0% less likely to be

food insecure). After 4-12 months in the program the household’s food security condition

is not statistically different from the baseline month (although numerically less likely) to

be FI. Unlike results in the national sample, only a few variables are significant in the rural

sample. Labor market variables are positive and significant, i.e., being unemployed and

out of labor force significantly increases the probability of a rural household being food

insecure. Most of the monthly indicators are not statistically significant, which suggests

that there is no perceived seasonal effects. In sum results from the rural areas indicate

that the FSP to some extent mitigates the food security deterioration of participating

households. However the statistical significance of the FSP and other covariates are

weaker, possibly due to the smaller sample size.

7 Conclusion and Discussion

This study examines the intra annual dynamics of FI, FSP participation, and employment

using a nationally representative sample of households with children for three panel years.

Fixed effects estimation allows us to use within-household monthly variation in the timing

of FSP participation and FI spells to examine the impacts of the FSP on FI dynamics. The

results show that FSP participation often occurs after a one or two month deterioration

in FI. FI then starts to decline in months after participation in the program; the second

month in marks a 1 percentage point decline, the third month marks a nearly 2 point and

the third month shows a nearly 3 point decline relative to the month of FSP entrance.

The pattern in our findings is similar to that of Nord and Golla (2009). We also find

that short and long term labor force disruptions increase FI. Similar methods are applied

to the sample of rural households and results provide some supporting evidence for the

effectiveness of FSP in ameliorating household declines of FI. It is also worth noting that

a similar model with annual FSP participation and FI measures shows no evidence of

FSP impact.
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The research finds that short term measures of FSP and FI need to be used for

purposes of program evaluation, as the relationship between the two conditions evolves

within the year. Overall, the FSP appears to be an effective social safety net in the

face of short and long-term economic shocks. Since food insecurity, even severe food

insecurity, often appears to be caused by short-lived conditions, improvements in the

timing of delivery of benefits can have large impacts on FI. The Food and Nutrition

Act of 2008 requires local offices to process applications for benefits within 30 days of

application receipt. Further, applications from households with extremely low income

or a low level of resources may be processed more quickly through the expedited SNAP

eligibility verification procedures. These allow people to receive SNAP benefits within

seven days after they apply. Some states have chosen to mandate that the expedited

applications be processed in at most 5 days, and many are in fact processed in a fewer

days. These improvements are likely to help reduce the extent of observed deterioration in

FI prior to FSP enrollment. Further research on the effectiveness of different mechanisms

for providing rapid FSP uptake in response to negative shocks to household well-being is

also warranted given the potential benefits in terms of food stamps.
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Table 1. Food Security Status, Food Stamp Participation, and Unemployment
Rates(in percentage)
Variable 1998 2000 2002

Food secure 89.2 88.9 89.7
Food insecure with low food security 8.1 8.3 7.2
Food insecure with very low food security 2.7 2.8 3.0
Food stamp participation 10.7 9.3 10.5
Unemployment rate (Head) 2.8 2.2 3.9
Number of observations 1753 2760 3120
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Table 2. Demographic characteristics of households(in percentage)
Characteristics 1998 2000 2002

Gender of head
     Male 75.5 73.4 71.8
     Female 24.5 26.6 28.2
Family size(members)
     2-3 35.2 36.8 41.0
     4-5 55.1 53.7 49.7
     >5 9.8 9.5 9.3
     Average family size 4.0 4.0 3.9

(1.2) (1.2) (1.2)
Number of children
     1 32.3 35.1 40.5
     2 42.3 40.6 38.4
     3 18.1 17.4 14.6
     >3 7.3 6.9 6.5
    Average number of children 2.0 2.0 1.9

(1.0) (1.0) (1.0)
Head marital status
     Single male 8.3 9.1 10.6
     Single female 24.1 26.2 27.8
Home ownership
     Home owners 64.4 62.0 61.6
Age of head
     <30 21.1 18.7 18.7
     30-40 46.2 41.9 37.6
     41-50 27.0 31.8 33.4
     >50 5.7 7.5 10.4
     Average age 37.1 38.1 38.8

(8.6) (8.9) (9.6)
Race of head
     White 58.8 50.9 51.2
     Black 31.4 37.6 38.3
     Hispanic 7.1 7.6 6.8
     Others 2.6 3.9 3.8
Education of head
     Below high school 21.0 21.2 19.2
     High school 34.5 34.1 37.3
     Some college 24.0 24.5 24.3
     College graduate 13.8 13.6 12.8
     Postgraduate 6.7 6.6 6.4
Region
     Rural 29.0 24.7 24.3
     Rural south 16.7 13.3 12.8
Normalized income(Income to poverty ratio)
    <1 12.2 12.9 13.1
    <3 55.8 52.7 54.4
    <5 82.5 79.6 80.2
    >=5 17.5 20.4 19.8
    Average normalized income 3.6 3.8 3.63

(4.6) (5.0) (4.4)
Number of observations 1753 2760 3120
Notes: Standard deviation for sample means are in parentheses.
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Table 3. Examples of Participanting Household FSP Timeline
Month PreDec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec AftJan
Household A
FSP participation 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Month status -4 -4 -3 -2 -1 1 2 3 4 4 4 4
Household B
FSP participation 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Month status 1 2 3 4 4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -3 -2 -1
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Table 4. Food Stamp Participation, Food Insecurity, and Unemployment
Poisson Equations
Variable Food stamp Food insecurity Unemployment

participation
Family size 0.073 0.135* 0.120

(0.044) (0.063) (0.078)
Head age -0.005 0.008 -0.021***

(0.004) (0.006) (0.006)
Head is single male 0.569*** 0.177 0.604***

(0.119) (0.163) (0.142)
Head is single female 0.704*** 0.489*** -0.083

(0.101) (0.141) (0.156)
Number of children in the household 0.100* -0.073 -0.200*

(0.050) (0.075) (0.086)
Home owner 0.131*** 0.060* 0.053*

(0.018) (0.024) (0.027)
Head is high school graduate -0.266*** -0.199 -0.343**

(0.068) (0.119) (0.124)
Head has some college -0.481*** -0.507*** -0.473**

(0.092) (0.153) (0.149)
Head has a college degree -0.978*** -1.018** -0.670**

(0.294) (0.341) (0.243)
Head has postgraduate -0.511 -1.984*** 0.381

(0.369) (0.414) (0.278)
Head is Black 0.498*** -0.555*** 0.298*

(0.094) (0.144) (0.138)
Head is Hispanic -0.082 0.250 0.182

(0.139) (0.151) (0.167)
Head is others 0.166 -0.088 -0.114

(0.186) (0.282) (0.277)
Rural 0.212 -0.232 0.225

(0.113) (0.163) (0.150)
South -0.179* 0.008 -0.011

(0.074) (0.126) (0.134)
Rural & South interaction term 0.010 -0.093 -0.333

(0.136) (0.230) (0.213)
Normalized income -0.630*** -0.508*** -0.332***

(0.071) (0.055) (0.062)
Constant 0.137 -0.373 0.279

(0.252) (0.338) (0.399)
Log likelihood -12056.979 -7251.271 -6759.562
Number of observations 7518 7518 7518
Notes: Standard errors are in parentheses. Asterisks indicate levels of significance: 
***= 1%, **= 5%, * = 10%. 
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Table 5. Food Stamp Participation and Food Security Status (Percentage among participating households)
Month Food secure Food insecure Food insecurity Total number of 

with low with very low observations
 food security  food security

4 month (and more) prior to participation 94.3 1.8 3.9 2637
3 month prior to participation 89.8 6.3 3.8 442
2 month prior to participation 87.7 8.4 3.9 440
1 month prior to participation 86.1 8.9 5.0 438
1st month in the program 87.0 9.6 3.5 460
2nd month in the program 87.3 8.6 4.1 417
3rd month in the program 87.7 7.3 5.0 357
4th month (and beyond) in the program 89.9 6.6 3.5 9333
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Table 6. Labor Market Shock (Unemployment) and Food Security Status (In percentage)
Month Food secure Food insecure  Food insecure Total number of 

with low with very low observations
food security  food security

Month before unemployment 95.9 2.9 1.2 483
Month of unemployment 93.0 4.1 2.9 483
1st month after unemployment 90.0 6.5 3.6 309
2nd month after unemployment 87.3 8.5 4.2 189
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Table 7. Food Insecurity in Response to Food Stamp Participation 
and Unemployment
Variables Linear probability model 

 fixed effects
Head is unemployed 0.026***

(0.005)
Head is out of labor force 0.036***

(0.005)
Head is long-term out of labor force 0.024***

(0.005)
February -0.003

(0.002)
March -0.006**

(0.002)
April -0.011***

(0.002)
May -0.011***

(0.002)
June -0.007**

(0.002)
July -0.005*

(0.002)
August -0.007**

(0.002)
September -0.010***

(0.002)
October -0.006**

(0.002)
November 0.004

(0.002)
December 0.010***

(0.002)
4 month or prior to participation -0.026***

(0.006)
3 month prior to participation 0.003

(0.012)
2 month prior to participation 0.022

(0.013)
1 month prior to participation 0.040**

(0.014)
1st month in the program 0.044**

(0.014)
2nd month in the program 0.034*

(0.015)
3rd month in the program 0.023

(0.015)
4th month (and beyond) in the program 0.012*

(0.005)
Constant 0.034***

(0.002)
Number of observations 106693
Number of groups (fixed effects) 4070
Notes: Standard errors are in parentheses. Asterisks indicate levels of significance: 
***= 1%, **= 5%, * = 10%. 
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Table 8. Food Insecurity in Response to Food Stamp Participation and 
Unemployment (Annual Meausres)
Variables Linear probability model Pooled probit 

 fixed effects model
Head is unemployed -0.006 0.374***

(0.015) (0.069)
Head is out of labor force 0.018 0.251**

(0.020) (0.087)
Head is long-term out of labor force 0.067*** 0.585***

(0.019) (0.064)
Food stamp program participation 0.025 0.749***

(0.017) (0.052)
Constant 0.098*** -1.502***

(0.004) (0.025)
Log likelihood -2364.182
Number of observations 7631 7631
Number of groups (fixed effects) 3770
Notes: Standard errors are in parentheses. Asterisks indicate levels of significance:
 ***= 1%, **= 5%, * = 10%. 
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Table 9. Food Security Status, Food Stamp Participation, and Unemployment 
Rates (Rural Area)
Variable 1998 2000 2002
Food secure 90.0 88.7 88.5
Food insecure with low food security 6.7 9.0 8.6
Food insecure with very low food security 3.3 2.4 2.9
Food stamp participation 11.3 9.5 11.6
Unemployment rate (Head) 2.4 3.3 3.6
Number of observations 509 614 759
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Table 10. Demographic characteristics of households (Rural Area)
Characteristics 1998 2000 2002
Gender of head
     Male 72.9 77.0 76.0
     Female 27.1 23.1 24.0
Family size(members)
     2-3 35.0 38.2 40.3
     4-5 57.0 55.4 53.0
     >5 8.1 6.5 6.7
     Average family size 4.0 3.9 3.8

(1.2) (1.1) (1.1)
Number of children
     1 33.0 37.4 40.6
     2 43.0 41.3 40.6
     3 17.7 16.2 13.0
     >3 6.3 5.1 5.8
    Average number of children 2.0 1.9 1.9

(1.0) (1.0) (1.0)
Head marital status
     Single male 7.9 9.4 10.4
     Single female 26.7 22.5 23.2
Home ownership
     Home owners 62.7 64.0 64.2
Age of head
     <30 25.5 23.8 22.9
     30-40 45.4 42.7 38.2
     41-50 22.2 25.8 28.9
     >50 6.9 7.6 10.0
     Average age 36.5 37.0 37.8

(9.1) (9.3) (10.2)
Race of head
     White 64.0 66.4 66.1
     Black 33.0 28.9 28.9
     Hispanic 1.8 3.1 3.3
     Others 1.2 1.6 1.7
Education of head
     Below high school 22.6 21.1 20.7
     High school 42.6 43.2 44.8
     Some college 22.2 22.8 22.5
     College graduate 9.0 8.4 7.9
     Postgraduate 3.5 4.6 4.1
Region
     South 57.4 54.0 52.7
Normalized income(Income to poverty ratio)
    <1 16.5 13.8 13.2
    <3 66.0 63.3 61.7
    <5 91.9 90.2 88.8
    >=5 8.1 9.8 11.2
    Average normalized income 2.8 2.8 3.0

(2.4) (2.2) (2.6)
Number of observations 509 614 759
Notes: Standard deviation for sample means are in parentheses.
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Table 11. Food Stamp Participation, Food Insecurity, and Unemployment
Poisson Equations (Rural Area)
Variable Food stamp Food insecurity Unemployment

participation
Family size 0.167*** 0.312*** 0.033

(0.035) (0.063) (0.071)
Head age -0.019*** 0.005 -0.021***

(0.002) (0.004) (0.005)
Head is single male 0.430*** 0.195 0.642***

(0.076) (0.140) (0.107)
Head is single female 0.515*** 0.589*** -0.183

(0.060) (0.106) (0.119)
Number of children in the household -0.001 -0.282*** -0.104

(0.039) (0.073) (0.078)
Home owner 0.135*** -0.043* 0.041*

(0.010) (0.019) (0.018)
Head unemployment weeks 0.005** 0.005

(0.002) (0.004)
Head out of labor force weeks 0.008*** -0.006*

(0.001) (0.003)
Head is high school graduate -0.384*** -0.264** -0.425***

(0.047) (0.092) (0.088)
Head has some college -0.579*** -0.268* -0.917***

(0.066) (0.118) (0.131)
Head has a college degree -1.387*** -1.192*** -1.323***

(0.254) (0.328) (0.326)
Head has postgraduate -1.012*** -1.418** 0.428

(0.282) (0.508) (0.223)
Head is Black 0.633*** -0.602*** 0.467***

(0.060) (0.117) (0.108)
Head is Hispanic -0.297* -0.306 0.239

(0.132) (0.185) (0.180)
Head is others -0.975** 0.579* 0.270

(0.321) (0.261) (0.278)
South -0.283*** -0.175 -0.464***

(0.060) (0.103) (0.099)
Normalized income -0.792*** -0.779*** -0.501***

(0.028) (0.042) (0.040)
Constant 0.953*** 0.041 1.114***

(0.137) (0.260) (0.257)
Log likelihood -3009.096 -1686.006 -1744.318
Number of observations 1915 1915 1915

***= 1%, **= 5%, * = 10%.
Notes: Standard errors are in parentheses. Asterisks indicate levels of significance:
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Table 12. Food Stamp Participation and Food Security Status (Rural Area)
Month Food secure Food insecure Food insecurity Total number of

with low with very low observations
 food security  food security

4 month (and more) prior to participation 94.4 1.6 4.0 851
3 month prior to participation 93.1 3.5 3.5 144
2 month prior to participation 92.1 5.0 2.9 140
1 month prior to participation 92.3 4.2 3.5 142
1st month in the program 86.5 8.3 5.1 156
2nd month in the program 88.7 9.2 2.1 142
3rd month in the program 88.1 8.7 3.2 126
4th month (and beyond) in the program 89.6 6.2 4.2 2068
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Table 13. Labor Market Shock (Unemployment) and Food Security Status (Rural Area)
Month Food secure Food insecure  Food insecure Total number of

with low with very low observations
food security  food security

Month before unemployment 94.5 3.1 2.3 128
Month of unemployment 91.4 3.1 5.5 128
1st month after unemployment 89.7 5.7 4.6 87
2nd month after unemployment 85.7 8.9 5.4 56
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Table 14. Food Insecurity in Response to Food Stamp Participation and 
Unemployment (Rural Area)
Variables Linear probability model 

 fixed effects
Head is unemployed 0.029**

(0.009)
Head is out of labor force 0.043***

(0.010)
Head is long-term out of labor force 0.006

(0.007)
February -0.003

(0.004)
March -0.008*

(0.004)
April -0.011**

(0.004)
May -0.007

(0.004)
June 0.001

(0.004)
July 0.001

(0.004)
August -0.001

(0.004)
September -0.006

(0.004)
October -0.002

(0.004)
November 0.007

(0.005)
December 0.009

(0.005)
4 month or more prior to participation -0.029**

(0.010)
3 month prior to participation -0.002

(0.021)
2 month prior to participation 0.005

(0.021)
1 month prior to participation 0.004

(0.021)
1st month in the program 0.009

(0.024)
2nd month in the program -0.003

(0.025)
3rd month in the program -0.041

(0.022)
4th month (and beyond) in the program -0.016

(0.011)
Constant 0.032***

(0.003)
Number of observations 24587
Number of groups (fixed effects) 1025
Notes: Standard errors are in parentheses. Asterisks indicate levels of significance:
***= 1%, **= 5%, * = 10%.  
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Figure 1. Food Insecurity and FSP Dynamics
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